$500 for Yearly Membership with 24/7 Networking
(Normal Price $600)

North Jersey Chamber Members SAVE $100!!
24-7 Networking Sales is the most successful Networking Group in the nation based upon actual “Paying Out
On Leads”. This is causing the 24-7 members to be even more profitable with their own clients. Learn how to
become a key business influencer with your own clients. Many 24-7 clients say their own clients like their
company even more since joining 24-7.
Member's are paid commission on sales
Who Should Join 24-7?
that happen within the framework of
Real Networkers!!! Our slogan is: We are looking for REAL networkers and
our member base. If you pass on a lead
we are going to challenge you to prove it, and we have the $ CASH $ to back
to another member and they get
up that challenge. Professionals, business owners, executives, managers and
paid you will be paid a commission on
sales people all benefit from 24-7 membership.
that sale! ITS ALL ABOUT GETTING PAID
TO NETWORK!!
What are the Benefits of 24-7 Membership?










Receive commissions on sales leads that other 24-7 members
complete in a sale and get paid. STOP giving away sales leads for
free.
What rows the boat in 24-7 is generating sales leads. The top
company receiving sales leads, gives the most sales leads. And he
will tell you to get to the top of his hit parade, generate him a sales
lead.
24-7 members may use your products and services.
24-7 members refer you to others who need your products and
services.
You learn how to represent and promote your business more
effectively.
Weekly meetings keep you in touch with your regional business
community.
Meetings that are run by and for the Members with the only
purpose being networking for referrals. Time is not spent on other
subjects which do not produce leads.

Join numerous contractors, realtors and
building supply companies.
Past attendees included: Regency Lighting, Atlantic Duct
Armor, Creative Horizons, AccuTech Environmental, FSG,
Exceptional Stone Products, Junk-A-Haulics, Color Concepts,
T&R Alarm, Door Boy, The Money Store, Elevator Interior
Cab, Verizon Wireless, Voicecom Plus, Chalmers
Construction, Santander, Green Renewable Energy Design,
National Bulb Recycling, McRoberts Protective Agency,
Advanced Energy, Advanta Clean, Clean Energy Electric &
Solar, Liberty Mechanical, PNC Bank and many others in the
construction/real estate

Monthly Meetings
- First Friday of the Month Holiday Inn (1 Rt. 46 West, Totowa, NJ 07512)
8:00 am
$20 pp for NJCC Members

To Join, contact: Phil Doyle, at PDoyle@Join24-7.com, www.Join24-7.com or
Call 973-697-8872

